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THE DEDICATION OF THE
TEMPLE

i Kings8in 62 63

Motto TextI was glad when
they said unto me Let us go into
the house of the LordPa1221-

The temple was the most beauti-
ful building ever erected by man
and at an expense ol labour and
money that staggers the imagina ¬

tion 150000 men hired from the
other nations and 31000 Israelites
worked ffor years in its building
quarrying the stones The
skilledworkmen who directed were
from Tyre David had gathered
one and a half billion in goldand
nearly a billion in silver which
was used in the construction The
iron and brass were beyond compu¬

tation The precious stones were
in profusion All that man could
be was done to make this temple a
worthy foot stool for God

Then Solomon assembled the
elders of Israel and all the heads of
the tribes the chief of theJathers
of the children of Israel facto king
Solomon in Jerusalem The same
men whom David had brought to¬

gether when he proclaimed Salo-
mon

¬

the choice of God for the suc-

cession
¬

to his throne That they
might bring up the ark of the cove ¬

nant of the Lord out of the city of
Davidwhich is ZionMt Zion
was the westward of the two princi ¬

pal hills on which Jerusalem was
built The temple was upon Mtj
Moriahwhose top was levelled a
great work in itself The temple
was but an emptyshell till the ark
the symbol of Gods presence was
placed within it It was to impress
this great truthand to fix their
minds on God instead of on the
gorgeousness of the temple

And all the men of Israel as ¬

sembled themselves unto king Solo¬

moo at the feast in the month Etha
min which is the seventh month
Ethamin was the latter part of
September and the first part of Oc ¬

tober Three times a year all the
men of Israel presented themselves
before the Lord And Solomon
had placed the dedication at the
time oi the feast Gf the tabernacles
one of these occasions The Israel ¬

ites might be at war but when the
time of the feast came the men all
left their camps and went to Shiloh
orJerusalem wherever the ark was
leaving their families in Gods care
For they had His promise that no
foe should molest the women and
children while they were gone

HAndall the elders of Israel
came and this priests took up th-
easkAll the elders went with the
priests to MtZion to bring the ark
The priests earned it on their
shoulders after the high priest had
covered it The staves of gold by
which it was carried were so long
there was no danger of the ark
touching the priests

And they brought up the ark of
the Lord and the tabernacle of the
fitt rtgaiol This was the taber ¬

nacle which Moses had made in the
wilderness It was fol ded up
and carefully preserved in one of
the rooms of the temple Andall
the holy vessels that were in the
tabernacleThe altar of incense
and its dishes the golden candle ¬

stick the table for the shew bread
c
hAnd kind Solomon and all the

congregation of Israel that were as
eembled unto him were with hum
beore the ark Probably in the
courts of the temple When the
priests brought the ark up Mt Mo
riah they seem to have stood for a
while in the court before the great
brazen altar while sacrifices were
offered Sacrificing sheep and ox¬

en that could not be told nor num ¬

bered for multitudes Referring
to the sacrifices which went on dur
ing the week of the feast Part oif
the sacrifices were burned an

part of the animals were left for
food

And the priests brought in the
ark of the covenant of the Lord u I-

to his place into the oracle oj the
house Called the oracle because
in it Gods presence was manifested
in the Shechmah the light that
shown from the mercy seat Great
cherubims of gold sheltered the ark
with their outstreched wingsCher
ubini is the plural of cheruband
the s should not have been addj
ed The cherubim or the knowing
ones are an order of the angels
suppored to be of lowe rank than
the seraphim the burning ones
Only once is this veil lilted high
enough for us to catch a glimpse of
the seraphim and that was in
Isaiahs vision of Gods throne

Auld they drew out the staves
that the end of the staves were seen
out in the holy place before the
oracleThe ark wits close to the
rear wall in the Holy of Holiesand
the staves were very long Thus
they were drawn out on the side
till they appeared beyond the cur¬

tain in the Holy place where stood
the altar of incense the table of
shewbreadand the golden candle ¬

sticks But they could not be seen
by any one outside the holy place
into which no one but the priests
was allowed to go The sight of
the staves would keep the ark and
all it meant continually iu the
minds of the priests who never saw
it No one but the high priest ever
went into the Holy of holies and
he only once a year And there
they are unto this dayAt the
time when this book of Chronicles
was written

There was nothing in the ark
but the two tables of stone which
Moses put there in HoredThe
Aaron i rod which had budded and
a golden pot filled with manna had
been in the ark Whether God had
ordered them to be taken out when
the desert march was over or the
Philistines had moved them when
the ark was in their power we are
not told The only thing which
was kept in the ark was the law of
God The mercy of God is found ¬

ed on His law and that law cannot
be set aside Its full penalty must
be met by every sinner or by the
great Substitute

And it came to pass when the
priests were come out of the holy
placeThe high priest alone
could go into this place when the
ark was at rest and uncovered it
But when it was to be moved he
covered it and then the priests
came in and carried it out They
carried it unto the place and put it
down and when they had gone out
the high priest took off the cover
intr and followed them In every
way God taught His people rever¬

ence in His worship It is a lesson
which is sorely needed at this day

And it came to pass when the
priests were come out of the holy
place that the cloud filled the
house of the LordThiswas the
token of Gods presence of His ac¬

ceptance of the temple and His
blessing upon it The glory of the
Lord was the fire the Shecmah
within the cloud and veiled by ittaberI ¬

nacle when it was dedicated so
that Moses and Aaron could not re¬

main in it now in the temple the
priests had to leave the help place
outside the veil which shut off the
Holy of holies and God alone oc¬

cupied His temple

The teachers must be careful not
to let the children get the idea that
our houses of worship correspond
to the temple Our churches cor¬

respond to the synagogues Gods
temples are the hearts of His re-

generated
¬

ones These are to be
adorned with the gold of fine char ¬

acter and the graces ot the virtues
are the gems

FOR UVJ R SIXTY YEARS

MRS WINSWWS SOOTHING SYRUP hat
been used for over faizty yean by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth ¬

ing with perfect success It soothes the
child noitens the gums allays all pall
remedyforDiarnccea
sufferer immediately Sold by druggist
in every part of the world twenty ve
cents a bottle Be sun and alk for 1IntakeII

The Phelps Nail Bible Training
I SchoolII

I

1

Connected with the Tuskegee Nor-
mal

¬

and Industrial Institute at Tuske
gee Ala ofiera exceptional opportuni-
ties to young men wialing to prepare
for the Christian ministry The chief
aim of the instruction is to afford

icomprheoslveII
I

I
dedicate their liven to th elevation and
Uhristianization of their race Stu

I

ItbeIi

I near the institution and report on
lame each week

The teaching in the Bible school Is

I wholy undenominational the inten-
tion

¬

being not to oppose or antagonize
any theological work gow being done
but rather to assist all denomination

Phelps Hall la three stories high It
contains a chapel library reading
room cilice and three recitation rooms
b sides forty rooms lordurmltory pur ¬

poses Rev Edgar J Pduny is In
charge of the work and is assisted by
Rev B H Peterson aud Rev J H
Gadson A special course of lectures
is given each year iu tbe Rible school
by Dr C O Boote ot S alma Ala Rt
Rev George W Clinton of N Cand
Dr HT JobUbon of Philadelphia oth-
er

¬

notables also lecture from time to
timeTbe

teaching is free The cost of
board including furnished 0001 light
fuel anti laundryiig it eight dollars
per month Students are afforded an
opportunity to work two o three dol-

lars
¬

of this amount each mouth In
some cases arrangements can be made
to work out the entire sum Lack of
means need debar none Further in ¬

formation if desired can be secured
by

addressingBOOKER
T WASHINGTON

Principal Tunketcee Normal and indus ¬

trial Institute Tuskegee Ala

Worlds Fair March 1904

Mr John C Weber director of Web
era Military bimd o CiuoIunati known

I

as the Prize Baud of America has
composed the SI Louis Worlds Fair
March 1004 and dedicated it to the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition It
will be distributed through tb passen ¬

ger department of the B do 0 SW R
Rt Worlds Fair Route at lO cents per
copy

The music is in sheet form arranged
for the piano being very handsomely
gotten up with highly illuminated ti
le cover Mr John C Weber isJ Qot

only a great Musical Director but he
has written some very catchy and pop ¬

ular marches The St Louis Worlds
Fair March is the latest aucoebs and
will add fur her to his fame

Mr Weber and hla great organization
of artist has twice defeatedlall comers
in tbe national contest latJGlks Reun-
ions The latest triumph waa at Balti ¬

more Mdt on the 21st of last July when
a notable contest composed ot the
leading bands of America won the first
prize of 1100000 It U confidently ex-

pected
¬

that Mr Webers Worlds Fair
March will become a populat air during
the next year surf every household
should have a copy of this music

8enrliO cents In silver to the under ¬

signed and a copy of the Worlds Fair
Marob will be mailed to your address
fMark Envelope

WORLDS FAIR MARCH
Mention this paper when ordering

o p MCCARTY
Genl PaasnKr Agt

B O SW R R
Ciuotn laU 0

A Mammoth Holiday Issue

The Deomber Delineator Christmas
number has a first editou of more
than a million copies and contains 240
pages Among thi the notable coutr h
utors are Richard LeGalltanne with a
delicate romance A Wadding RinK in
the Garden W A Fraztttr with an In ¬

dian tae the Net of Leo Albert Bige
low Paine with a dellghtfu sketch
founded on tue foibles if the collector
Hurriett Prescott Spofford with a love
tory of usual interest Andrew Lang
with a clever trAvesty on tbe unusual
fairy tale aud tiuaUy Hobbs with an
interesting paper describing the life of
Mme Emma homes in her Italian
honie with her portrait in colors
There io also the third installment of
the Evolution of a club Women and a
remarkable photographic article by J
C HHmment There are many beauti ¬

ful art features among them four
gages in colors representing Babyhood
Childhood Girlhood ahd Motherhood
by Bearnard J Rosenmeyer For the
children there are entertaining games
and atorieH and ft the bousiwife
many practical suggeatlonH in cookery
and other departments of the home
for thA Christina season

BELLS
StttlAllar Chuck ud School Bclb c1-I

a
I Qtrie ne CLULLcJiIWa

Are

youSore

USE

aracarnphl

Eali 9 7es instantly
Sore Feet Sore Muscles Rheu¬

matism Insect Stings Mosquito
Bites Chafing etc etc

2Sc 50c and 1 Bottles

A I good druagiafp

WONDERFUL
DISCOVERY 11-

II Curly HairMadeStraightBy 1

a
TAKIH FROM LIPS +

BEFORE AND AITEB TREATMENT

ORIGINAL <

i OZONIZED OX MARROW
g Copyrighted
°x This wonderful hair pomade ti the only safe
X preparation In the world that makes kinky or Xcurly hair straight I shown above It nour U

Ishes the scalp prevent the hair from fan
S Ing out or breaking off cures dandruff and
X makes the hair grow long and silky Sold over
5> fortyy earsandnsedbythousands Warranted

harmless It was the first
sold for ralKhSenlnlr kinky afrBeware or 0-

Imltattons° Uet the Original Osonlaetokeep JSJ
Ing Ik that herJthY lifelike appearance to
much desired A toilet necessity for ladles

f gentlemen and children Elegantly perfumed aOwing to its superior it
Is the best and most economlcatU Is not° possibie for anybody to produce

J Lion equal to it Full directions withevery
bottle Only 6O cents Sold by druggists

fS and dealers or send us CO cents for one hot fftie or 140 for three bottles We pay all° °express charges Ben postal
money order Please mention namefh1

ji paper when ordering write your name and
address plainly to e

OZONIZED OX MARROW CO J

76 Wabash Ave Chicago JUinola S

r
MISSOURII

PACIFIC

RAILWAY
Via ST LOUIS and KANSAS CITY to

COLORADO IT i1 Hand
the PACIFIC CO 8T

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
CAFE DINING CARS Meals a la Carte

ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAINS

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Via MEMPHIS direct to HOT SPRINGS ARK 1

And Points in TEXAS MEXICO
and CALIFORNIA

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
DINING CARS Meals a la Carte
ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAINS

tor Further Information Advertising Matter etcAddre
R T MATTHEWS Tray Pass Agt
Room 202 Equitable Bldg LOUISV LLE KY

H C TOWNSEND c r a ACT ST LOUIS

HOUSES AND LOTS

FOR SALEeat
in the

Also in South Louisville

WHY PAY RENT when
you can buy one of
these beautiful lots at
Fifty cents per week
without interest and
soon own Your own

homeFor
1

caltat the office o

L e M K e WEISS
taD 2 Blxtk sa

I

45
Pays for rotes
lecturesboard
rent for one term

a

QuarterlySystem

opportunltfes
who must retain
teaCbingposition9as
livelihoodyetdcslrestudyMedicine

I

IC = I

THELouisville0
1

FIFTEENTH YEAR
Recognized by aU State Boards All buildings are the property ofthe School and have been entirely remodeled with fully eqIaboratories and HospitaL

theearlyNenjoyingtoo Graduates In

SchoolSekcontinuesfoItermI 1IIstudentII

14t1lleSSion leadIForCatalogue
WA BURNEY M D Dan LouUrllU By

pOur Creat Special Complete
WORTH FIVE DOLLARS ONLY M

BEAUTYOUTFIT i=

tOzonolaVZ VlfllI KlJJiorlf1f1l8e
HARMLESSRELIABLESUPREME

I READ I READ I
tFORETo T-

xEColored T
Peonle OF

1

WOBLD
THE A

°8rriTKLT straightens TSigthen and beaatitle the Vvhairnued upon to produce an abundant and luxuriouslhairEYery I
TirtLWATT THICK BUCK GLOSSY UAIBW pliant ud IdreseednanyprevallithintemplesipoiltldandruffthetealpfOLOS9TTIUIOBaneScannotfairover the world unite in aaylnjr that Osono ARTBRstOsonoisklngotallhairtonlaTheNoFitsSutuSwi5toha1n straight and beautiful no Stevan sod

OandTmmedlafilItI AaDJJlJ nun came nowithOur Great 11
wLoreorwliveour bo 1of we w-

and
von

or LOaaIDSThlOPO L

4VTyvy1NgorrnTconslatingofonelargsapplJcIUonItcomesnmo1tJurthedampljm1entIS RILL mUODTU Ir Tat BLA ugr sail from hreeto six
a-slargealeswrinklesscanlook theyoaLat10dorwonMaDcaresCroUbJlRIMIt worrtd1dP000MBendwziYOURBOSTON CHEMICAL CO 310 EMOADJT RICHMOND VA

A CHANCE IN AhLIFEI TIME

OReasyIi1 Street have opened what is known as Lincoln Court Sub ¬

division on West Broadway and 35th Street A beautiful plot
of ground containing 126 lots This property fronts on Broad
way 416 ft and it runs north 1600 feet within ISO feet of Cheat
nut Street has an avenue So feet widj running to an alley
This suburb has all the advantages of city improvments water
gas electric ligto and sewer connections Broadway will be
saved to Western Park and street cars will run to it this year

REMEMBER THERE ARE ONLY 126 LOIS
in all and several of them have been sold If you wish to pur
chasea ajms in a i 2l2tl neiarlll vir n J itclitiI

colored people will be permitted come and see us at once
No city taxes improvements cost you nothing

p H MCDONALD A SON s

237 FIFTH ST LOUISVILLE Kf

M

LOUISVILLE FUNERAL DIRECTORS

p Pinta-
r ice and hf
iteAttentioafiiJI

on the Lonisvi0l-
FnnemlDIrectoLS
Fine New Rnti
her tire Funentf
Car AIie abet
of Co3ias ao<

Caskets endp
era Supplies on hand An Elegant White Heacse for use in Puneraboti oltt
Young People is now at your command

Cans answered Day and Night Funeral Car and Hacks at tea c
that any other Firm in the City Try the New Pits and be coavlnori

O illth Walut M Pkae LDS
WM J SILKMAN Manager

MSIIILL 50 HII4 D R SJOH

COMPANY

Small Loans and Real Estate Solici-

tors

¬

Watches Jewelry end

all kinds of Merchandise

Bought and Sold

39 W Orion St Louisvilb Ky

DR S STONE
Phvscian and Sargaoa

0 OFFICE HUH Bo
REBIDUNCE 641 LAVBBI STBKtt

Beside e
i80 to 10 P M 7 to 8 A M

1280 to 880 p >M And M Blgft
880 to 780

688 W Green St Up Stain
tad at Bed Cross Banltarlnmi 686

Sixth Street Tot MM

a I


